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Private Classroom

Instructor-led personalized classroom learning for groups

Developed by subject matter experts and adult learning practitioners,
and delivered by experienced, certified learning professionals, Private
Classroom offers onsite or virtual instructor-led training tailored to your
company’s unique RapidResponse® learning needs.
With Private Classroom, your small group will enjoy a rich classroom
experience without the need to leave the office.
Personalized delivery
We’ve invested in a team of certified learning experts and consultants who bring years of experience in supply chain management
and RapidResponse to the classroom.
All of our experts have extensive experience delivering training to learners with different backgrounds, abilities and aptitudes.
Since delivery is instructor-led in real-time, students can ask questions, receive guidance and take part in learning interactively.
We can tailor learning and delivery that works best for your level of RapidResponse and supply chain maturity. Working closely
with you, we’ll mix and match learning modules and personalize the agenda, learning content and exercises in a way that’s most
relevant to your company. Looking to focus on a specific area? We’ll build it into your Private Classroom curriculum.

Rich content
RapidResponse knowledge is in our DNA. A specialized team of certified RapidResponse experts and content developers creates
all learning content. They work with Kinaxis product development and Center of Excellence teams, as well as other Kinaxis experts,
from the inception of new product requirements through to their release in the latest version of RapidResponse.

Built on adult learning concepts
To accelerate comprehension, we’ve developed our course materials based on best-practice adult learning concepts, including:
Setting the context for what you’ll learn and, most importantly, why
Providing a safe environment for problem-based, experiential learning
Offering learning content that’s highly relevant to your day-to-day role using RapidResponse

Skills validation
The ability to validate your knowledge and skills is an important part of the learning journey. Private Classroom can help prepare
you to take Kinaxis certification exams. And did you know that professional associations like APICS and ISM recognize course
completions for credit?

Why Private Classroom?
Accelerate RapidResponse adoption through
instructor-led training personalized to your
company’s unique RapidResponse learning needs.

Build core team expertise with one-time training
events that allow everyone to gain the same
knowledge and skills at the same time.

Benefit from the deep knowledge and expertise of
technology-certified learning professionals who bring
decades of experience to the classroom.

Validate RapidResponse skill level and prepare for
certification with industry-recognized training hours.

Process and absorb learning faster with content
and instruction built on adult learning concepts
and best practices.

You’ve made a great decision choosing RapidResponse – now let Kinaxis
Knowledge Services empower you with the knowledge, skills and confidence
to achieve supply chain planning excellence.
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